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CHAP TER 14

MISS DOR O THY O’HEGARTY was sit ting with Nellie one fine
Sep tem ber af ter noon in the draw ing-room at Green Lanes. The French
win dow, which led into the gar den, was open; and the rel ics of an af ter -
noon tea were scat tered about. Miss O’Hegarty was com fort ably dis -
posed in an easy-chair, tat ting. Nellie, seated on a low chair be side her,
her chin rest ing in the palm of one hand, was gaz ing dream ily down the
gar den; where Dermot Blake and Dicky were smok ing in the es pal ier
walk. Be tween them and her lay the flower-gar den, all ablaze with scar -
let and yel low; stan dard roses, now bear ing their sec ond crop, climb ing
tea-roses and jessamine, in full blos som, scented the air de li ciously; the
bees were at work still in the beds of mi gnon ette, and brown and scar let
but terflies flit ted to and fro. The peach-ap ples, dead ripe, showed their
scar let and yel low cheeks on the boughs; plums cov ered with pur ple
down, and apri cots, swel tered on the red-brick walls. Ev ery thing was
ripe: the flow ers, for all their bloom, had the parched look that tells of
com ing de cay; and ev ery breath of air scat tered rose-leaves and lit tle
jessamine stars on the turf.

Nellie was look ing pale and lan guid; her lips trem bled ev ery now
and again, and her eye brows were drawn up fret fully. She sat quiet and
si lent, ap par ently lis ten ing to Dor o thy’s never-end ing stream of talk; in
re al ity her thoughts were far away.

“Two, six, pearl,” be gan Dor o thy, tick ing off the num ber of stitches
with a con tented nod. Then, tak ing up ev i dently some pre vi ously dis -
cussed topic, “I do won der how Di ana can be such a fool!”

Up went Nellie’s arms over her head, which she laid back on her
joined hands; and an ex pres sion of im pa tience, that was al most pain,
con tracted her brow. Not a word did she say.
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“Id iot of a woman! She has three thou sand pounds. Peo ple call it
five, and no doubt this Mr. Ho gan thinks it is that; and it is that he’s af ter, 
of course—the fel low. I have no doubt Em ily Bursford is glad of any body
for her. She has had her share of trou ble with her fam ily. The sons were
dread ful—dread ful scamps; one of them mar ried some crea ture, and is
obliged to live out of so ci ety—in New Zea land some where. Oh no!” Miss
Dor o thy con tin ued, with a shake of her head that nearly dis placed her
spec ta cles, “I don’t think the young man is get ting at all such a catch as
he imag ines—at all. Then one died. Peo ple said he was the steady man of 
the fam ily; but any how, he died.” Dor o thy said this in a du bi ous tone, as
if the fact of dy ing was dam ag ing per se, and must be held to be in crim i -
nat ing, as no proof to the con trary had been lodged. Then there’s Jer vis
to the good yet; and a tor ture he is, too.”

Had Nellie been lis ten ing, she would have been sur prised at this
tran si tion from the ear lier views of the mat ter held by Dor o thy. When
the first news of Di ana’s en gage ment had reached the Fitz ger ald Place
co te rie, sur prise and in dig na tion at the mésalliance had been the or der
of the day. But now the re ac tion—the in ev i ta ble re ac tion—had set in. Di -
ana was go ing about Dub lin with all the airs and graces of a fiancée de -
sir ous to make the most of her po si tion, and show ing thereby that she
con sid ered her self in no way to be mak ing a bad match. This glar ing de fi -
ance of law and or der was not to be put up with; so pub lic opin ion veered
round to the gen tle man’s side. All the dis ad van tages of the Bursford
fam ily were held up in a strong light. Drelincourt’s, Hutch in son’s, and
Jer vis’s mis deeds were raked up; Mon si gnor Bursford, the per vert; Di -
ana’s age: noth ing was left un done; and for a week or two it might be
thought that the only ad e quate ex pres sion of her friends’ sen ti ments
would be a round-robin of con do lence with O’Rooney Ho gan, M.P.

“I won der what her mother will do now? She’ll have to give up her
house. I sup pose they will be liv ing in Lon don. Di ana need not imag ine
he’ll be taken up by peo ple here. Lon don will be the most con ve nient for
him, and of course Di ana will live there.”

Nellie was bit ing her lips hard. Her el bows were taken down now,
and her hands were clasped tight to gether in her lap.

“The way those Bursfords cleared off out of Dub lin last spring,” Dor -
o thy went on like a mu si cal-box wound up, “not a bit of me could guess
why: Em ily was that close over it. Blanche Braginton was n’t long find ing 
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it all out, though. I dare say Blanche wishes she were as com fort ably set -
tled with that old wid ower—the widow man, as Pe ter calls him——”

But Dor o thy was speak ing to the empty air now. Nellie had raised
her self lightly from the low chair, and had glided through the open win -
dow. Dermot Blake, who seemed to have been watch ing her, raised his
chin above the top of an in ter ven ing ap ple tree, and cast a glance of in vi -
ta tion to wards her; but Nellie did not see, and passed, un heed ing, round
the cor ner of the house, and, lift ing the latch of a green door, en tered the
poul try-yard.

The hens lay med i ta tively in holes which they had rooted un der
the sun ni est wall, bask ing in the warmth, and scratch ing up clouds of
dust. They barely un closed one eye apiece to view the in truder. Their
lord and mas ter, perched on the side of a wa ter-tub, pruned his feath ers
with dig ni fied in dif fer ence. The pi geons, who were busy poach ing in the
food pans, spread their wings and flew to the roof of the wood house, im -
pa tiently walk ing up and down the slop ing tiles, and watch ing with
their cun ning yel low eyes for her dis ap pear ance. The ter rier rushed at
break-neck speed out of his bar rel, where he had been shel ter ing from
the sun; and mount ing on his short hind-legs, begged to be re leased.

Nellie saw noth ing. She brushed past the wa ter-tub, al most up set -
ting chan ti cleer, and into the wood house, latch ing the door af ter her. And 
there, amongst bil lets of wood, gar den bas kets, tools, and bunches of
dried herbs and roots, she sat down on a block and be gan to sob. The
storm had been gath er ing some time, and it had now burst. For a min ute
or two she was car ried away by its ve he mence.

Sud denly a laugh reached her ears from the gar den. It was
Dermot’s laugh,—deep-chested and whole some, like the bay of a great
New found land dog. She started up, re mem ber ing she would have to
meet him again. She dried her eyes, and opened a lit tle win dow hid den
be hind some bushes, to let in the air on her hot cheeks and brow. “Only a
month ago!” she thought, as she called to mind the day at
Kingstown—stand ing with him at the wa ter’s edge, the lit tle weak rip -
ples of the ebb-tide break ing among the sea weed at their feet. She al -
most saw him as he looked into her eyes when ask ing her for that
strange prom ise. “Be lieve noth ing: trust me, Nellie.” She could hear the
tones of his voice. She could see the bay ly ing calm and white un der the
Au gust sun; and the salt ac rid smell of the sea weed seemed to come back
to her. And now! Could it be a dream? Di ana Bursford was again in Dub -
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lin, and en gaged to be his wife. “Wear ing a ring, too,” as Dermot Blake
had said, in cor rob o ra tion of Dor o thy’s in tel li gence; and Dermot had
laughed as he had said it—in di cat ing to Nellie, with a ges ture of his
brown hand, the en gaged fin ger. He had been watch ing her closely, too,
while Dor o thy had been tell ing this great piece of news. What could he
have meant by it? It was very im per ti nent of him, thought Nellie; and
she pushed aside the cur rant bush that was grow ing be fore the win dow,
and peeped out at Dermot strid ing up and down the walk. She looked
from his huge shoul ders and brown, manly face to Dicky, pale and care -
worn and more hag gard to-day than ever; and an other shadow crossed
her face. Dermot seemed in great spir its, laugh ing and stalk ing up and
down the walk, on the right-hand side, where the bor der of lemon-thyme
was just where Ho gan had walked with her that April day. Ah, how long
ago! How old it seemed now! She half closed her eyes, dream ily. The soft
moist fra grance of the April flow ers, vi o let and nar cis sus,—the lit tle
drops nest ling in the cups of the blos soms, and the low, ear nest voice that 
stole away her heart,—all came back to her. Then an an gry feel ing rose
in her. She put back the tears gath er ing in her eyes, and bit her lips,
summoning pride to her aid.

She closed the lit tle win dow gently. Not so gently that the sound
did not reach the quick ear of Dermot Blake, who had not hunted with
the Red In di ans with out learn ing some of their guile. He threw away his
ci gar, and, cross ing the flower-beds with great steps, en tered the poul -
try-yard as Nellie was com ing out of the wood-house. Away flew the pi -
geons to the house top; the hens, roused from their si esta, clucked
ner vously; chan ti cleer flew from the wa ter-tub to the top of the bar rel;
and the ter rier, ad vanc ing as far as his chain would let him, snuffed and
fawned to the new-comer.

“Well, Mr. Blake?” said Nellie, shut ting the wood house door, and
meet ing the shrewd, kindly glance of his eyes with one half-veiled and
tim or ous, “How do you come here?”

Dermot Blake mounted one foot on the edge of the tub, and lean ing
his el bow on his knee, stroked his long beard thought fully for a mo ment.

“Miss Nellie!” said he, then; “tell me—is it in there that your hens
lay their eggs, eh?”

“They do some times,” she an swered eva sively, and mak ing a move
to pass him; but he caught her by the arm, and turned her round. “Look
at me, Miss Nell; you’ve been cry ing.”
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“Well, and—and—if I have, Mr. Blake?” flush ing red, and, with a
poor at tempt at dig nity, try ing to meet his eyes, which, no lon ger laugh -
ing, but with some thing of stern ness and sad ness in their depths, were
bent upon her face.

“If you have?” he re peated,—“if you have—would n’t you tell me
why, Nell—eh? Nell, would n’t you?” He still held her, wait ing for an an -
swer.

“No,” she re plied brusquely, and with a tremor of her lips that
boded a fresh out burst. He let go her arm sud denly, and turned away.
Nellie, with a feel ing of re lief, crossed the yard and opened the door. As
she drew it to af ter her, she looked back shyly to wards where he was
stand ing. He was light ing a fresh ci gar; Fly, the ter rier, roll ing in an ec -
stasy of plead ing at his feet.

“Where on earth did you dis ap pear to, child?” asked Miss
O’Hegarty, when Nellie re turned to her seat be side her. “I was want ing
to ask you about Dicky. What is wrong with him—he looks so wretch -
edly?”

“He does, in deed,” said Nellie. “I can’t un der stand it.”

“I think, re ally,” said Dor o thy, “he’s given too much money to spend.
That must be it. I de clare one does n’t know what is com ing over young
peo ple now a days at all. There’s Jas per Gore at Ox ford; his aunt has been 
tell ing me he has gone through ev ery far thing of his money. The lux ury
of his rooms—pic tures, and china, and all the rest of it—was scan dal ous.
His cousin did the same; and Dermot found him work ing on a rail way in
Cal i for nia. Not much pic tures and china has he there. Ev ery body is gone 
mad, I de clare. Peo ple old enough to know better do ing the same thing.
Look at Di ana Bursford, now. There, I’ve dropped a stitch—must go
back. See, Nellie dear. Nellie, you don’t hear me: go and call Dermot—we
must go. No, I won’t go into the gar den: it’s too hot. Just gather me a
flower or two, will you, and tell him to come?”

See ing Nellie busy with her scis sors among the flower-beds,
Dermot ad vanced to help her.

“Are you cut ting flow ers for us?” asked he, reach ing down a spray of
roses high over her head. “What’s the use, though, ma’am? Are we not go -
ing to Blakestown to-mor row?”

“Sat ur day, Dermot dear,” cried Miss Dor o thy from the win dow in
an swer. “I could not be ready any sooner.”
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“Grant me pa tience; I won’t have a bird left. I’ll go on by my self
to-mor row, and you can come af ter.”

But this Dor o thy would not hear of. She had no no tion of miss ing
the éclat of the tri um phant en try of this wan der ing heir into his
seignorial de mesne; in fact, the rea son of the de lay was that she had or -
dered a spe cial gown for the oc ca sion. So she ad vanced her head as far as
she could with out get ting out of her chair, and cried shrilly,—

“Now, Dermot, how can you think of it? Blakestown won’t be ready,
it won’t; and we must wait now till Sat ur day. Nellie, you’ll be over the
day af ter to-mor row, won’t you?”

“Ha! Then I won’t go to-mor row,” said Dermot, in a voice meant for
Nellie’s ear alone. “I mean to find out what those tears were for.”

“Ah! be cause you are not go ing till Sat ur day.”

“That’s nice and com pli men tary, by Jove —is n’t it? See now: tell me
what sort of roses these are.”

“Tea-roses.”

“Take them, my dear: tea is good for the eyes,” said he, with a mean -
ing glance at hers.

“I wish you were in Blakestown, with all my heart.”

“You can’t mean it!” Then chang ing his ban ter ing tone, “Nell! Nell!
I say!”

“What do you say, Mr. Blake?”

“Give us that lit tle rose bud. Just that one, now.”

“No!”

“You won’t! Give a fel low that lit tle bib of for get-me-not. Nellie, I
say, if you give me a bit of for get-me-not, I’ll keep it.” And Dermot ac -
cented the me em phat i cally, watch ing poor Nellie’s face the while with
mis chie vous eyes.

An in dig nant glance was all he got. She has tened back to Dor o thy,
ty ing the bou quet as she went with trem bling hands.

Dor o thy and her nephew walked down to gether to the sta tion.
“Poor old Di.!” said he, in an swer to some re mark of his aunt’s; “she’s a
deal too good for that fel low—a deal too good.” He laughed as he spoke,
though his tone was pity ing.
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“Humph!” grunted Miss O’Hegarty du bi ously; “she has n’t so
much——”

“Ah! no mat ter. This fel low and that Saltasche, the run away stock -
job ber, al ways hunted in cou ples. And—ah—there was some talk go ing
about him in Lon don, then, a while back. May not be true at all,” he
added hast ily; “but Saltasche was an un for tu nate con nec tion. Yes, in -
deed, Di.’s too good for him—quite too good for him.”
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